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SUn Dev.IIS Wh·,p

lobos by 27-14
(Continued from page 1)
down with two key pass completions.
Tying Up
Quintana thl'ew to Albert 0'Neal at the ASU 20 and a short
pass to Carl B1·adford who went
to the two Fullback Carl Jackson scored ·on t he next p 1ay an d
Mickey Williams tied it up,
Early in .the second stanza ASU
sco:red. agam to .take_ a 13-7 le~d.
?-'hts t1me the dnve went 68 yards
m 11 plays.
Bramlet. moved t~e ?all to the
New Mextco 49-piCkmg up 15
yards in three cal'l'ies. John Perry
then mov~d. the ball 1~ yards to
the 28. Wtlllams then ptcked up 12
to move the ball to the 16. The
scot·e came two plays la~e1· as
Goodma~ threw ove1· ~umtana
it? Hawkms a~ the one WJt~ Hawkms the~ takmg the ball ty,t. The
extra pomt attempt ~Y Dav1s was
blocked by Paul. Smt!h·
Defenstve Lme
The Sun Devil defensive line,
supposedly incapable of h()lding
the Lobos, kept New Mexico from
moving and then the offense took
ever again with another six points
to go ahead 19-V.
The third ASU drive went ·54
yards in 11 plays. Bramlet ·moved
the ball into Lobo tenitory f'or 11
yard$ and Goodman connected
with Pitts for 21 yard~:} to the
New Mexico 11.
Goodman then :found Hawkins
in the end .zone but he couldn't
hang on to the ball as it fell incomplete. But pass interfe1•ence
was called against Quintana gh•ing the Sun Devils the ball and
a first down at the one. A penalty
fot· illegal motion moved the ball
back to the six, but two plays
later Hawkins again threw over
the Lobo defense to Pitts for
the TD. Chuck Hunt hied a two
point conversion but was quickly
stopped.
New 1\Iexico then can1e back
strong late in the third period
with its second TD to make it
19-14, The Lobos gained field posi-

Artzono
•. 'K•tt
· ens

Defeats BYU

• . · ·
l 0bOS, 'P0 kes T1e
In WAC Contest Defeat•
For Lead l•n WAC
In Westem Athletic Confer·
ence play over the weekend the
big upset was Arizona State University's victory over the Lobos
27-14
W · ..
d . to
t' f
yommglead
move
1e O!'
th WAC
withmNewa Mexico
bye defeating Bl'igham Young
University. 34-6.
.
The victory gave Wyoming a
2-1 conference recol·d and BYU
their first confet•ence loss.
In other action San Jose State
downed Al·izona 13-7 in a nonconfel·ence battle. San Jose State
pounced on four Arizona fumbles
to set up two touchdowns by 232pound Charley Hanaway.
Utah fell victim to Oregon
State 10-6 despite a Utah d1·ive
to the Beaver eight yard line with
1:43 left to play in the game.
Oregon State gave up five fumbles
but managed to hold the damage
to six points
·
•

·
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quat·terback hit James in pay!
rlh•t on a nine yai·d aerial. Wilhelm missed his second converA~~~ :~!~mpt afte1~ making the

.
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WANTED!

Wolfpups pl;y~e at~~~ th:11;j;i;o;:r~!l~~1d 1!

Students with Car

Vol. 69

OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Wednesday, October 27,1965

til at
time

Xo. 23

for parl·time sqles work, Av~rage
$2.14 per hour. Choose own hours,

"•.

Must be neat and <>ggressive.

Patronize
b
Lo
Advertisers l'-------,----1
Apply 1117 Central NE

..•

9·11 AM ONLY

f

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

''

~t?~M~
personol service jeweler •••
In a f'hort, moving and impressive !.'eremony yesterday afternoon, Dr. Jack Redman dedicated
a m!"morial t.o the servicemen of
the United States who have died
in VietNam.
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Sure
we
have
desk

.

~-

'

"'

jobs.

O'Neal's 24 yard scamper to
the Sun Devil eight on a double
revet·se set up Bradford's touchdown which put New Mexico
back in the game and within easy
striking l'ange. Williams converted to make it 19-14 with 1:59 left
in the thh-d period.

1'!

'

Desk jobs at Cape Kennedy, helping
checK out the Apollo moon roci{et.
Desk jobs at an air base, testing the
world~ most ~owerful jet engines.
Desk jobs in Samoa, setting up aTV
network to help teach schoolchildren.
The most interesting desk jobs in the
world are at General Electric. ·

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADV.:ElRTlSING RATES:
4 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50. Insertion•
must be submitted by noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student
l'ubllcations Building. Pl:one :!77-4002

or 277-4102.

FOR SALE
PORTABLE Stereo phonograph, 3 spealwrs
and reverhcratiun unit~ Dt"!,t uffer. Ci!J]
268-7268. 10/22, 25.
1962 }'ORn Fairlnne 2 dr. Eeilan, V-~.
etd. trans. Contact the Coronade> Credit
Union, Car1isl~ Gy:m, west of Po1ic.e Sta..
tion. Office bourn 12 noon to 3 :00 p.m.
10/20, 21, 22
1954 cAn!LLAC hearse, excellent con<lition, ·Jaw mileage. Call 247-ll>21 from
9 to 5 p.m .• or 21l6-1122 after 5 p.m.
,10/20, 22, 25. 27. 20. 11! 1.
FOR RENT
'l'WO bedroom furnished house, elose in.
$90 monthly,. water paid. 116 Stanford
SE. Call 255·3939 after 4 p.m. 10/20, 21,
22, 25.
:l·BEDROOJ\1 howe With study or 4th
bedroom, 2 baths; cldna. washer, (lryer,
No linens. Fully carpeted. All utilities
p<tid, yard ea.ra furnished, Weight traininlt gym available. Adults onlr. Will """
comodatc 3 to 5 ml\le or feMale bachelors.
$200 per Month. Call or cart be seen
after 5 :oo p.M. 1205 Field Drive, NE.
Ph, 299-3712. 10/21, 22, 25, 27.
2 DEDROOM apartment, :furnished S85
per month. Water and ,qarbnge paid. 3441
Eastern SE, Apt. 2. Call 298-3820, '
.
10/20, 21, 22, 25
COED students, room & board, recreation,
maid service, eolor TV. Selected male
and :f'emala studenfu will be accepted for
Fall, 65, THE. COLLEGE INN, 243•2881.
SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
for men & women:. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan•
ford SE (close to University), Phone
Cit 2-7533.
TYPEWII.l!fli1R saks & . repair. Sp~cial
rates to UNM students on all maohmes.
Free pick up & delivery. E & E Typewriter Service. 2217 Coal SE, phOne 243·
0588. (Mon.)
SPORTS car raoea thld weekend at Ft.
So.tnner. .let mce 2 v.m. Sat., 11 a.m.
Sunday. Priletlce 9 a.m. both day~. $3
both di!Y~. $2 .. Sun. SCCA saneboned
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Forum

I-I ears Dr.

(Have a seat.)
F'lrstl why not sit down with the ·man

. You may be working anywhere
.ftom G.B. when he visits .campus. .in the world, doing anything in the
Talk with ~im about your goals. ·world. From marketing appliances
:He'll talk with you about the hun.. like a new oven that cleans itself
dred different avenues avaUabie at electrically • , • to designing a com..
O.E. to help you reach those goals. puter that's no bigger than a suitcase.

regional rau•. 10/20, 21, 22,
LOST & FOUND ·

PAIR ot contaet lens In leather. cnse
.found at Yale & Sllv~. CsU.,.242•5039,
Mrs. Jtunnlcutt.. 21211 SU~er g.,,

.

I
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when 'Kitten

New Mexico drive ()n tl1eir own
The New :VIexico Wolfpups eight
·
were held scoreless Saturday by
'
the Arizona Wildkittens in a 16-0
freshman football battle.
D
W'lh 1 k' k d
29 ard
1. em · Jc e a . '-y
on
field goal m the fit·st perwd and
Bobby James set tlP two more
0
A r1zona
.
scores t o pace th e W'ld
1 kittens attack.
Wilhelm's tally came ~.fte1: the
TERMS ARRANGED
W?lfpups. stopped a W1ld~ttten
dr1ve on 1t~ own 15-yard lmt:·.
llretter•fieltl
New Mex1co drove 74 ya1·ds m
a rail~ that ended whert H?race
Kendrtcks fumbled on the Ar!l~ona
26, Then after _an exchange of
2312 CENTRAL SE
do~ns New Mextco pu~~r Scott
the most elegont
Ohve1·. booted to the. k1t~n 42
yar dime from deep m h1s own
symbol of sentiment
end zone.
On the second play from scrimmage after the punt James fired
a 58-yard touchdown pass to
Ernie Johnson who outran New
Mexico defende1·s t<> the end zone.
DIAMOND RINGS •• , of your
The final Arizona tally came

ti.on in tbe ~cbange oi kicks setting up the score.

·:

:.\Ionday, October .25, 19~5

NEW MEXICO LOBO

•

GENERAL

Interesting prob1ems. Important
challenges. Real rewards, in money
and opportunity. They're all part of
holding down a desk job at G.E.
Come to General Electric; where
the young men are important men.
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Redman • • •
(Continued from page 1)
by the UNM ROTC. At exactly
4.:15, at the time of the raising,
a B-52 ~et bomber,. symbolic
the eqmpment bemg 1.1sed
Viet Nam, flew over the house.
The low fly-over was a P
t~med! ch~ll-p1'0ducing an? climactw hJO'hhght of a serious and
solenu~ occasion.
Many pi•esidents of other
organizations attended the speech
and dedication as well as UNM
administrative officials. State authorities also were present ineluding G. Y. Fallsfi pi:ominent
in the State corporation Commission.
About 100 persons viewed
flag raising and heard the
1ng and heard the speech.

'Handful' of Liberals

LI•bera.I Republ•ICOns vs. 8uckley
n New york Mayor Race
/
·

.! .. _ ...

.
Wednesday, October 27,

.
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Survey Reports

We don't have apples
Just Bargains

By TIM HUNTER
black fo1· Nelson Rockefeller and
The race in New York City for Jacob Javits, New Yorks top
the office of mayor has excited 'liberal' Republicans as the Con.
.
.
national attention because of the servat1ve .Party now pronuses to
men running for the .hig·h office. run candidates against them also.
The three way race p1ts John V. If the polls are as correct as they
Lindsay, candidate of the Liberal have been in the past then the
and Republican parties against 'liberal' character of the New
Dresses
C't C t 11
B
D
York Party will be buried in a
1 Y on ro er
eame,' .a emo- sea of ballots by the most gent1ine
"'(;:( Skirts
crat and the Conservative Party populist revolt in sixty years.
William F. Buckley, Jr.
iiiiSweaters
race has definite sign'ifiearrce
the imtion 1md -especially h\
blicails eVei·ywheJ.•e.
. Lindsay is on·e of a handful of Republican 'Hb'ei-a1s' irt tne
Capri & Stretch
~iid 1s un·e of 11ve or
nationally prominent •Rep\'ibPants
l~c:tns wlio has ui·g'ed the United
to 'get out of Vie't Nam
Knee·Socks
and tmd the War aga!nst 'tl1e Com~
111unists 'there. 'On sevei·al ci•udal
Blouses
voles 'in the House of Repi-esenta~ive.s Linds!l'Y atid the 'tiny gi·oup
'liberal' Re,PubHcans J<n·o\vn as
"\V~dnesday 'Club' j}rovide'd
=============t~: ·deciding votes needed l).y tne
'to :pass :Paternalistic
Petites
legislation, Mi-: Lindsay voted for
the so~called 'Tes't Ilan . Treaty'
Juniors &
and the 't·epeal of i4"b of 'the Tan-·
Hai·i:Iey La\v.
Lay-Aways
Ladies Sizes
Mr. L1irdsay 'is 'distasteful 'to
·coA't·an·d TROUSERS 6.50
Charges
many Republicans because he re"
-'COMPLETE 'OUTFIT ONLY $10.00
· 'to .baek 'tl]e party p're_s'ident" lndvde~ 'Shirt, CUmmerbund, SusCliff's Notes
candidate, Bai'i·y Goldwaler. penders, l'londkercliiel, Siuds, Cuf' only 'did 'he refuse ~0 'ilndors.e flinks, Tie and 'Boutonniere,
available at
ll(;oldw'tit1~r but he eV(m Stigges'ted;
FASftiOI-:5
hE!t•say o1 ·h·eresies, tha.t be might
"'1..
associated
even 'vote 'for the 'Repub1iear\
!.VJIIA7
Nob Hill Section
255-6501
3422 Central
students
~=:~~1;~~:
'So
it
'is
that
the
'C'On- FIRST nnd GOLO
DIAL 2lJ3..-3lf7
11
Pa1'ty has no\v ·entered ~~~~~~:_~~~~~~J!,=======~==================-·
bookstore
ii 'Candidate into the race to shoot
1
down '"destinies tot," il'ohil Lind3124 CENTRAL SOUTHEAST
say.
STUDENT
~~
Mr. \ViUiam F. Buckley, J'!:.,
ACOUNTS
€"'
~iOl
of National Revie'v MagaAVAiLABLE
in the squire sh6p
one l'ridays 'til 9
' describes himself as the
"real ·Republie!ln" t·unning
'"___......... --'
..._...... "11'1
York. His popularity
·
public opinion polls is veryl
i
-v-<
l
; high for a third party candidate,
about 14 per cent of the elee- ,
I '
...., .
-·· · 1
:1 to-rate.
.This percentage .1•epre- !
~ sents slightly more than the dif- i
1'ference needed by Mr. Lindsa:or to l
i\win. :Buckley il}de~d will get, ac-\
sleek, . functional • • •
i ~ording to the polls, more than,·
'half the support of New York's]
the MUSTANG 2+2
.'Rcp'bhli~::ms voterll. l\Ir. Be:une, 1,
,I the Dcmo<:mt will win the elec-1
by H. l. BLOCK
: tion easil~'·
: Tho;Je voters who will vote for:
Compact, lightweight
•:VIr. Buci:I('y are ~ertldn to des-'
jacket with concealed
i l!'OY the p•;litical C~ll'eer of 'libcr-:
i"al' Lindsay, Republicans hurl het-l
hood, waterproof, warm,
: ter think twice bc·fore insulting·
Navy, White.
'm· igHoriug this huge body of vot-.
:er.s..
11.95
'. Perl'aps the Xew York Repub-:
· ·li~:an l'~trty as it now stands will,
:.abo b(; ~>wept away by the voter,;
:revolt. Certainly thr• future is 1
ALSO BY BLOCK ••• MUNSTER , TOGGLE COAT - ALASKAN

Everything for
Campus Wear

i::f

'k

Look Your

BEST!

i::f

-tf

1.. . T
•f• d
l-l •19 he r rd
E: uca •..I On YPI le
8y N
. ·e.w. ne.s·s a· n.d D•I'Ve rs •IJ.y.
By 'fiSH GRANq:ER
Lobo Feature Editor
Dynamic and diverse, n\!w and
advanced typify _ the nation's
moves toward improved higher
education.
In a l"ecent su1·vey by the Office
of Instit1,1tional Research of some
!:J7 members of the National Association of State Universities
and Land-G1'ant colleges specific
changes on the nations campuses

.
~
.
.
.
.
wete
pmpomted.
Innovatwns
were shown to ra_nge ~rom a new
name for the Umverslty ~f M~ntana-Monta;la State Umversity
-to the nati~ns first b!lcca!a~reate. p;ogram 111 professwnal Pilot
trammg· at Purdue.
Improvement in already existing curricula and facilities with
new . courses and instructol's
rang-mg from a State Supreme
Court Justice to Nob.el Pdze win-

.

A new technique that can be 1highel' education has forced ex·seen on various campuses acl·oss pansion to accommodate the ever
the country is a cotmsellin~· pro- increasing nulnber of underg1·adgram for st~dents who (hd not uates and gl·aduate_ students and
choose a maJ.Ol'..
with_ this has come a positive reFlorida A&M has constructed sponse ou th;;; part of the nation's
a hotel section atop a new $750,- colleges towal'd· improved facili000 student union to supplement ties :;md a greater emphasis on
existing guest home facilities. the impo1·tance of the educational
Be1'l,eley is planning an oval experience for the individual
physical science lecture hall con- t d t
taining a rotating stage and a s u en · .
complete built-in television sys- f Even..
tlce gainful pro;::~
tem. Southern Illinois University 0 re~1 \ ra i~i~ b asiB:w
is now using social security num- somew a ease
Y
· •
ber& inste!ld of sm·ial numbers for
WELCOME TEACHERS
student classification.
Irvine College of California has
To
reve1·ted to a pass-fail grading
FREMONT'S
systenl . in non-major courses.
has continued its remedialmathe-!
VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION •••
matics and English programs. I
556 CORONADO cENTER NE

t;e

============:;

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ners
a1·e additions
just a fewto ofAmerican
the far- ,-::
:_'h~ig~h~e~r=e~d~u~c~a~ti~o~n~.=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~I:::::U~n~p~l.'e~c~e~d~en~t~e~d:::::~d~er~ll~a~n~d~s=f~o~r='~sighted
higbe1· education.
Presiding Justice William Ethridge of the Mississippi Supreme
1
Court wi!J. teach a special law
class at the University of Missis- '
sippi on the ethics and responsi- '
bilities of the p1•ofession, Dr.

· •
Free Enterpr1se

c
·.· ov t ' on. t· ro 1.
V'S G

Sheaffer Ball Point Pen & Extra refill reg. $1.79

DID YOU
KNOW?

·MAKE A
NOTEl

.s· t ....._..-.....
· 'v..-...
•

Chen Ning Yang, 1957 Nobel
l?ri:~;e winner in physics, will
-teach ~or three months at s.tony
~l'OOk lU New Yo~'k. T~e 'l!'mverSity _of B~ffalo .will brmg 1ll two
Nobel Pl'lZ~ wmner~ for ~ .one
w7ok teachmg. sesswn-Wllham
LTlblbly f?,lf' cthhenustfl'Ytlandh Eddward
e er,
a .er o
1e Y rogen
bomb."
UNM is moving; ahead with the
gr.eatest building prog'~'l:\11l in its
history. Some $15 million for the
constl'\lCtion. of bt1ildings ranging
from a graduate research center
to the most ambitio1,1s o;E expenditures, a $5.5 million basic medical science building. Bonus pay
raises for superim· teachers is
yet another move by the University of New Mexico to aid in the
advance and impJ.·ovement of

lc SALE
Now 2 for 26c

January 1st you c:an be as-

Steno Pads Typing Paper
Spiral Notebooks
Note Paper & Envelopes
Writing Tablets
Envelopes

sured of reservation at THE
COLLEGE INN for spring se-

HAMRAH~S

We Also Have

Reg. 25c Items

With $50.00 now and. $50.00

<

Now 67c

HALLOWEEN
SUPPLIES
iJ?

Crepe Paper
iJ? Novelties
i;z: Candies
iJ? Candles
iJ? Masks

s.e.

...,:---=======-:---:-'

r

t m ! '

-·

in

ll'lll'

-

ltJliJiller's fud.\

1

li

I

WELCOME

N.M.E.A.

HAMLET
isn't hard
When you let
Cliff's Notes
be your guide.
Cliff's Notes
expertly summa
explain the plot a
characters of more than 125
major plays and novelsincluding Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding -and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

VISIT THE COLLEGE INN AND
INSPECT OUR FACILJTIES..:.....PLAN
NOW TO ENJOY FUN LIVING THIS SUMMER

Free Coffee and Donuts Anytime During Convention Guest Days

KNOW7

Large underground parking space

Security living

•

the

•

Plieo

l.

$1 at your bookseller
·~
orwrite:

-l.Iifts~Nnta.

CLiff'S NOTES, INC.

j
I

.

BetH;ny sum, llrieoJn, Ntir. 695DS

The
----- College Inn
,.

c

•

,"1<~_':'_~
-)0-r-c_CS!"'~ ~r.

f.YXY~~~

303 ASH NE- 243-2881

We work in space •••

The University theatre announces t1·youts for its second
})rotluction of the 1965-66 season,
TARTUFI<'I~ by Moliere. Production dates for the play will be
December 10 through the 16.
Readings will be held in the
COl\IMEDIA THEATRE October
28 fl'om 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. and
'7 :30 to 9 :00 p.m.
The production will be under
the direetion of Edwin Snapp.
Persons who wish to tryout but
are unable to attend open readings may a.rrange .a reading with ·
Mr. Snapp by calhng the Drama
Department at 277-4332.

DID YOU

Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet l.etter • Tale '!
of Two Cities • Moby O;ck • Rctllrn of fire d
Native • The Odys5ey • JuhtHi Ca~~ar • 1

Crime and Puntshment • 'the rlwd • Gr~tlt
txpec:t:Jtion5 • Huckleberry Fum • Kmg
Henry IV P;Jtt J • Wutherm~ HP.J;~ht-; • t<mi!
lear • Pr1d~ (lntl PreJwk;e- * Lord Jr•n •
OtheHo • Gui;:.er's TrJvols • Lord of

Drama Tryouts

and under the sea •••

Listen
to KNMD

Fine food by world·ronowncd restcturantcur
Sin9lo, double and triple rooms
Private and scmi·privato baths
Air-conditioned throughout
Swimming poD( with cab(l!las
Calor TV lounges
Wall·la·wall carpoling, double drapes
Recreation and enlertainm;mt facilitlo$
Laundry facilities, maid scrvir.n

125 Titles in all- among
them these favorites:

--~~------

-

that iced water turns skin blue?
Testifying fo this phenomenon are the
. lnnslepper, Midnight Swans wh~ frol •
ic in the COLLEGE INN pool m 40
degree weather. The Midnight Swans
· rende1vous each night. at 10 and
are ardently obssrvecl from windows
· by the More prudent lnncrowders.
Midnight Swans are easily identified
by a pr6mlnent blue·foned skin a~d
chronic shivering. Midnight Swans
~ome in lwo sexes; malady and fe·
malady. Rick Westfall, Alan Graltam,
Bill Schreid<>r, ~ichard Moore, George
Scheuch, Joanne Smilh, Jan By, Nan•
cy Stearns (bDih malady. and fema·
lady) h~;~ve em addictia~-swimming
to the rhythm of lhe shovers.

The fallowing Bell System Companies will be on
the campus of
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
N0

v E M-B E R

15

I

196 5

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
B.ELl. TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

,~

t ·-

and over the land •••
to provide the world's
finest communications

SANDIA CORPORATiON

SIGN UP FOR AN INTERVIEW TODAY!

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHON.E

.,

-.

"----~~----._-~-

NEW MEXICO LOBO:
Pub)lshe<i, Mands.y, We<!neoa..,., Thursda:r and Friday or Ute regular university Je&r 1!:1
the Board of Student Publieatiou of the Associated Students of the Unlver.oit:J· of:
New Mwoo. Se:~nd eJasa posrege paid at Albuquerqne, New Mexico. hinted by tbe,
University hinting Pmnt, Sul>seription rate: $4.50 !or the e;iliool year, payable in ad·j
nnoe. ~ edit.orial3 and signed coiamns expreoa the view• o! the writer and not neoa- .
aarily those of th<! Board of Student Pnblieations or of the Universib.
•
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Patronize
UNM Top in Rushing
Lobo Advertisers Wyoming Leads >WAC Conference
..-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilln Pas,sing, Total Offense. Defense

Charge of McCarthyism
Is Re -Voiced, Seconded

Editor-in-Chief -------------------------------- Dennis Roberts~
Associate Editor ----------------------------- Thomas Ormsby~
By DOL'G BROWNING
source-based on anonymous al- vestigation of the UN~l demonManaging Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown, .
~I legations.''
stl•ations.
News Editor ---------------------------------------- Mike Jett. ''The spectre of another • rReal Danger
Ver~' little vl'ill come of these
Campus Edit,)r ---------------·--------------------- Bob Storey': C'arthyite orgy should be enough
'd
h
B t
1 f .. t
Student Government Editor -------------------------- Bill Waid"to make all intelligent Americans The anonymous source, sat · a c eap appea 5 01 " 0 is. · u Y_ou
Student Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber1speak out, quickly and loudly," subcommittee staff spokesman, can _be s.ure th~t the New l\I~x1co
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After lacing Brigham Young
134-6 last week, Wyoming leads
SEE INDIANS MAKE
I the Western Athletic Conference
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
i.n four of the six team statistical
OLD TOWN
categories.
' The Pokes pace the field in
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~passing, total offense, total de;;
fense, and t•ushing defense. They
are second in rushing offense and
third in passing defense.
New Mexico still has the top
spot in l'Ushing, and Utah continues to lead in passing defense.
Sun Devils Climb
Although Arizona· State dropped to second place in passing,
the Sun Devils climbed from fifth
After lacing Brigham Young
34-6 last week, Wyoming leads
the Western Athletic Conference
in four of the six team statistical
categories.
The Pokes pace the field in
place to third in total offense in
upsetting New :Mexico 27-14.
3503 LOMAS NE
They still rank second in passing
255-~817

Brigham Young is pushing the
leaders in ~oth rushing and total
Albuquerque's Largest
offense, and clung to third place
and Most Complete Gown Shop
in passing.
Arizona, rated as one o;f the
best defensive teams in the conference early in the season,
dropped to sLxth place in total
defense while losing 13-7 to San
Jose State.
Following is a statistical summa1·y of per-game-yardage averages:
Rus~ing - Ne•~ Mexico 212,
Wyommg 193, B:1gham Youn!'
181, Utah 146, Ar1zona 110, At'lzona State 104.
Passing - Wyon~ing 145, Arizona ~tate 143, B;.·Igham Young;============================;
129,. Utah 116, Arizona 70, New
Mex1co 60.
.
TEACHERS • • • brighten up your classroom
rota! off?nse - woyrmng 338,
by wearing a
~rrghum )' oung 318,. New MexIco 271,_ Utah 262, Ar1zona State
JEANETTE'S
247, Al'!Zona 181.
ORIGINAL
Rushing defense-Wyoming 94,
def~nse.
New Mexico 96, Brigham Young
FIEST A DRESS
!============:==,;_::=.:.::::.:..:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 118, Arizona 136, Arizona State
BUTTERFIELDS ••• your personal service ieweler 137, Utah 188.
Passing defense-Utah 90 Ari0
~ It can be wornw
zona
State 136, Wyoming 138,
en
anytime
Arizona 158, Brigham Young
~
169, and New Mexico 172.
w
<Jnywhere •
>
Total defense-Wyoming 232,
0
street and
Xew
Mexico 268. Arizona State
<
DIAMOND RINGS ••. from $100
informal wear,
273, t:'tah 278. Brigham Young
~
they're most wanted!
parties, square
288, Arizona 2(l:l.
--'
>CI:
dancing, etc.!
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S·W Mosie
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268-8777

3224 Central SE
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6:30 p.m. in the Johnson Gym
pool to highlight women's intramural competition for the week.
INQUIRE
All women students may enter
ABOUT
the meet eithe1· independently or
A
CHARGE
with an ot·ganization. Entry
ACCOUNT
blanks can he ob~ined in the
Carlisle gym lobby and must be
turned in by noon. :\Iedals will be,
PHONE AL 5·8961
awarded for first, second, and
4821 CENTRAL NE
third place in each event and a
ACROSS FROM iHE HIGHLAND THEATER
trophy will be awarded to theu,=========================~
team with the most. points.
l'
Tennis and golf intramu1•als
are now in IH'ogress. Participants
must check in Carlisle gym to locate their opponents.
Bowling intramurals wi.ll be
, held again Tuesday at 3:30 m the
Union. Teams participating last
week wil lnot be bowling again.
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WE USE ASOUND W®M ~

make the
Campus scene!

TO GUARD ATHING W®M

Dacron* polyester, 45% wor·
sted wool (as shown) make

HIGGINS slacks of 55%

Hd .

f .

DACRON"

Just before the cap goes on our bottle,
we "tickle" our beer with a· sound higher
than the human ear can hear.
Twenty·three thousand sound waves a
second are beamed into the beer by this
ultrasonic vibrator.
And what happens? Well, the beer kind
of giggles, believe it or not. That shakes a
few spare bubbles loose, and the neck of
the bottle fills with foam.
That's when we slap on the cap.
Now all this funny business has a very

.·

~ H••·~·

0 II!HhiO, Hllnnl BtiwlhO Co,, olanl&lftSI. Poul, MtM., s., '""rse>.l•• Ao.. ...

a winning combination on

serious purpose: it drives the air complete·
ly out of the bottle.
.
.
•
Then oxidation can't tarnish that spec1al
freshness we capture when we bottle the
beer In its prime.
Freshness is what makes Hamm's Beer.
It's brewed with freshness in mind. Aged
with freshness hi mind. Delivered with
freshness in mind. One taste and you'll
know.
We'd be out of our minds to do it any
other way.

~ ~ ~ ~
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Hamms . .
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Taste the freshness of beer bottled in its prime.
I

any campus! Great Higgins
styling, plus the built-in
neatness of "Dacron".
Othertop favorites are made
of 70% Orion* acrylic, 30%
worsted wool, as well as
special blends of "Dacron"
and "Orion". Tailored in
traditional Yale and Trlm
Fit plain front models. At
your favorite stores every·
where.
*4u P{Jnl Reg. T. M.
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vate off-campus residence h,all Letters to the Editor
last night and found a moonshme
.
.
enterprise in one of .the l'Ooms. Ed1tor, The Lobo·
.
Several of the boys were bottling The following, with apologJes to·
their own stuff, and lebeling it Voltaire, is far Mister Ormsby:
L'antre jonl'<H1 fond d'un vallon,
"Colla-Gin."
•:•
•:•
·~
Un serpent IUOl'dit Thomas
I've heard that there are so_me Ormsby;
dope addicts on campus who <;l'e Que pensez-vous qu'il an•iva?
dodging the draft on the m·em1se ce fut le se1.·pent qui creva.
that they need the "stuff" and
Tom Puckett
cannot
get
it
in
the
se1•vice.
-============:;
'l'hese guys are known to the 1"
FBI as the "conscientious injectors."
•:•
•:•
>)
Gresham's
EXCLUSIVE. INSTRUCTIONS_',
ON HOW TO SAVE lVIONEY IN I
HOUSE OF HALLMARK
SAN FRANCISCO: Don't go!! i
!
3501 Lomas Blvd., NE

(}ab/Jin'
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WANT·
ATiS'
' _:·q;t a''· .. ' ..
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1\IEXICO LOBO

By THOMAS ORMSBY

L--,-:.-:-.-.,..--,... ---.,..--....,.-------.- - - - - - .--:-'
I . have just l'etumed from a 1belous. I. d1sagree, .but smce he
co_.nven_ tion .0 f cellegiate editorsj Wf\S rmm1ng· the o~fl'ee hous~ ,and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - i n San Francisco. The opening· since he was servmg· ONL'Y cofspeec_h. Wl\S delivered b. Y Charles/ fee, l?e actually did have Ul'onnds
Sdmlz, creator of peanuts. Mr. for libel.
Schulz pl'CJsented a humorous and
•:•
')
•:<
·
inte1·estiug talk concerning• the The fact that I was in 'Frisco
ol·ig-i:p of the column's cha1·ac- meant that I could not attend the
-~
te~·s, illt!strat~d wHh dt•awings he opening.' presentation of ,Rodey rea
set
made during the speeeh.
Theater last Friday. It took all
•
•
. offers the largest selection of
But I must say that I was my strength ~0 hold back t!l~,Durlng
HALLMARK CARDS
appalled by the 800 supposedly tears as I sat 111 the "hungry 1,
in New Mexico
mature and intelligent college but I did manage to pull myself A co11hnental breakfast for.
editors who listened intently to together and ren!ized that I could home economics graduates will
-Come In and BrowseSchulz's speech, and then, at its not be there to share with the be held at tTNlVI during the an-I
conclusion, tushed like a rioting· poor patrons who were sitting in nual J\':.\1EA convention Thurs-j'-;:::============1
mob to obtain the drawh1gs tl1at Rodey's audience, dozing off, day, Oct. 28.
I
he had disca1·ded.
bored, contemplating leaving, Former home economies stu-:,
It was ab_ solutely disgusting· ymvnin.g, play!ng· car.ds, telling!' dents, graduate~, staff ~nmnbl:'r~ •.'
officers ?f the J\'e;v ~Iex1co Home,
and unbelievable to see this seem- jokes and l'eadmg Bm1lle.
ingly civilized and adult gatherBut, the shock of the loss was ~cononucs A.ssocmtwn anrl spe-,
ing of g1•eat jo11rnalistic minds sufficient to prompt me to make Icml guests w1ll attend the ?reak-,
mass in a sw'ift, savage, seethinglsu1·e that I will atend the 11ext fast to b(l hel~ at 8 .a.;n. m the.
flood of growling, pushing, shov- one . • . . Oh. Lo1·d.
Home Econonucs BmldmA··
!
ing souvenirs seekers • • •
...
(>
*
Incidentally, if any of you The UN:\f police Taided the Pl'i-·
USTEX TO I\X:.\ID
like to se et11e drawing I got, ~iiiiiii
just come over to the LOBO/Iil
.
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.Ikes Ta. ke Int ra m U ra I r·tl
Angel
Flight Chiefs ~l~~nl~~~~~e~:~ L!!l'A~~~~~s.
P
·
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·
·
· · Depart for Conclave :~;!m:~ede~,a~~~tyc~:eel~~l'.~~~:U ~

ROTC
The three of!icers making the

FoJ.' the second year in a row
Pi Kappa Alpha has taken the
intra-mural championship in football. They defeated the Sun De.vils
by a. score of 6-0 yesterday behind Johnson Gym on the football
fields.
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Convention.'
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turns to
Yamaha

Neither rain

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. Noooz helps restore
vour natural mental vitality..• helps
quicken physical reactions. You beoome more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDozis as safe as coffee. Anytime
••• when you can't afford to be dull,
aharpen your wits with No Doz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

WIG RIOT!

offi~:~terda;',s fi·:g-ra~sing

cere-!
mony (see front page) was quite!
impressive, Oh. just to be there'
and see the raising of the good
I
ol' red, white and blue . . .
James Kennedy was 110t pres-!
ent, though. I SU}lpose that the l
whole affair dealt with two more l1.
colors than he's used to.
:;:

:~:

;::

$ 0

·

EASY
TERMS

\:

EACH
with the purchase
of a wig of our
discount price of $69.95

-

*

Phi Sig•s managed a score.
The Pikes got to play the Sun
D '1
b
· ·
th G eek
ev1 S
Y wmmng
e
r
playoffs beat TEW A house.
and
the
Conway singled out individual
performances by Bob Schwartz,
Jim Bolin, Bill Wilson and Dave
Hendricks in the line and gave
spllcial recognition to linebacker
Wilf1·ed Chavez for his defensive
work.

~ague championsh~,

Once you ride Yamaha's Rotary Jet 80,
the fun .comes naturally. This race-bred
performer gives you Yamaha's New Oil
Injection System, Rotary Valve Engine,
and big dust and waterproof brakes for
safety. Safe price, too! Drop in and see
the exciting models starting from $000.

BEAUTIFUL HUMAN HAIR WIGS

Captain Mike Conway of the The obvi0\1sly elated Conway
.
f
.
t'v f!icer and Janice hck
Pikes. te1•med the game "a de- in an interview last night said
Three UNl\I coeds left o~· an execu 1 e 0 · '. . •
'
.'
fensive battle," find was highly that the Sun Devils were not the Area I conclave of Angel Fhght, UNM Angel Fl1ght commande1;
praiseful of his line. Conway said, toughest team the Pikes had - "The boys up front won the game played, that the Sigs were
and are the ones who really did tougher. But he did give credit
the job."
to a good Sun Devil defense.
'£he game was a stando: in thei.============~J
first half with the score at 0-0.
Late in th.e second half quarterThe COLLEGE INN
teachers . . • .
back Conway stepped back to
the goal lintl and threw a long
FOOD SERVICE
WELCOME!
pass · to end Tony Shaw on the
CAFETERIA IS OPEN
S~1n Devil one ym·d line. From
there Pike halfback Jackson ElTO N.M.E.A. DELEGATES
lison 'scored. Ken Gatas.' l'Un for
the extra point failed.
FROM 11 :30 AM TO
'l'he11, with only a few plays
1:30PM THURSDAY
remaining, the Sun Devil looked
like they might be threatening.
& FRIDAY
But, defensive back Rick Goodloe ihtercepted a Mike Larkey
* * * * * *
2 Slor.ks West of Campus ,
pass, and the Pikes held on fo1•
the remainder of the game.
303 Ash NE
WOOLS ... CASHMERES
The victory marked the Pikes
*
* * * *
21st straight victoi'y over a two
Fur-trimmed, untrimmed
yea1· span. They were only scored
·Free
Coffee
&
Donuts
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
on once this season when the

.

nor snow
nor heat
nor Liz

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz™

Pa~(' 7

~

Youth Symphony
To Hold Concert

9 AM-5 PM
Thursday thru 5Q!urday

Ask about ipending the nighi.

LYNN'S CORONADO OPEN Mon-WeMri
10-9/Tue-Thur-Sot 10·6
DOWNTOWN OPEN FRI 'TIL 9

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Superbly Styled Just for you

A WEDDING BAND
FROM FURR'S

The Albuquerque Youth Symphony, now in its tenth year, will
present its first formal
of the season Nov. :ill, in the
UNM Ballroom at 5 p.m.
The Symphony will also give
BOBBY J'S MOTORCYCLE SALES a point performance with Ron
6316 Domingo Rd., N.E.
Nelson's Jubilee ahd the Civic
Symphony, Saturday, Nov. 13, in
255-0237
the Civic Auditorium at 2::l0 p.m.

oVAMAHA

when accompanied by a friend

Spealdng of Kennedy, LOBO
editor Dt•1mis Roberts finally
lifted tllE.' censorship on this col-·
1
umu concerning J.K., so now I'm.
5604 MENAUL NE
265-0610
free to print that one last joke
4 blocks West of Fiesta Lanes
that I've been saving. But after _OPEN MON., WED., FRI. NJTES 'TIL 9 - SUNDAY NOON TO 5:00 PM
re-reading the ,ioke, I'm l'athert _ _
- · - - - - - - - ~ __
hesitant to print it. But I will:
1anyway, so you can see why I'
was hesitant.
1
It has to do with the now :fa- i
\mous coffee l.touse that the Du-~·
Bois Clul) was running. You'll no
) doubt remember Kennedy's refer-j
enee to this column concerning~
Jthe menu of the coffee house
(that I interpreted.•.• ·well, he.

WIG SUPER MART

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~t~ho~t~Ig~h~t~t~ha~t~it~'~va~·s~a~I~it~tl~e~h~·- ii
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Just let yourself go
to the

associated students bookstore
for EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Anyone can

...

THIS WEEK'S COPY
OF PUTDOWN
"OH, WE ARE NEW MEXICO MEN,
PROUD OF IT AS WE CAN BE.
THE SAN JOSE STATE SPARTANS,
ARE SO SCARED OF US THEY CANNOT SEE.

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.
I,'

.,

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per·
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

NOW WE WILL SHOW NO PITY,
BUT WE'LL BE NICE All THE SAME.
SEND OUT SOME FLOWERS TO ALL THE SPARTANS
RIGHT .AFTER THE GAME."

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S
NEW JINGLE COPY

I

Only Eaton makes

e~

·

EATON P~P.ER CORPOtfATION, PITTSfli::LD, MASSACHUSETTS

l . -

.

wrinkle

h.i.s
'~Post-Grads r

1318 FO

CYCLING IS MORE FUN
IN YOUR HAMM'S SVI/EATSHIRT

can ever

Press-Free

~··

1

Orderly &: perfoctly sd· Wedding Band aeeenhd with 2-brillianf Baquette diamonds I 4_K
While Gold ·-···--· $421.26

Nothing puts a crease In
these pants where a crease
doesn't belong. They hold
their crisp, neat look hour
after hour. No matter how
often they get washed, they
never, ever need ironing.
Trimly tapered with belt
loops and cuffs. Colors and
fabrics for casual and dress
,wear. 65% Dacron® po
ter/35% cotton, $6.98.
nels, hopsacking, reverse
twists, Acrilan®acrylic, $7.98.
(Slightly higher in the West.)

2. ••• A buufiful desiqn~d hand
with grace &: cha~rn with 15roun'd diamonds 11nd 6-B~g·
uette's set in pi;~Hmum $48!,:!9

Now available on campus exclusively! The new Hamm's
sweatshirts ir1 M, l, & XL; short or long sleeve in designs below
-blue on white. Be the first to gel you,·s for only $3.50. Send

3 Fiqur& eiqht Band with I 2-Bag·
uette diamonds sd in <!.enlcr
section aecenfed by muftiple
clusfet cf tound diamonds on
eech end
$475,12

·--·--·•w-

check, cash or money order and specify quantity, size, sleeve

30 DAYS WITH NO CARRYING CHARGES

style, and design A, B, or C to SWEA'rSHIRT, 4608 Hannett Ave.

Jewelry Department

NE. Phone 255·9558.

}{)

1\">ise

7"

•'

A

M1

•

\

i

B

~c

A

anythille
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but...

(Formerly Furr's Family Center)

c

SAN PEDRO

~~

'I'Ve ME A Hf!.~

&

Is life reolly more fun in a Hamrn's

sweotshirt? Get one and see for yourself!

.'

'

.

'.
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~
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Lobo WAC. Hopes
Dealt Two Blows
By PETE I\:ENDALL
Lobo Sports Writer

October 27, HHl5

J,ISTEN 1'0 KNMD
speed. Their quarterback Ken
Berry l'tms a good option plaY/..=============;;;;:;
and will throw a lot of flat pa·sses
during the game, Their linemen
are big but have only average
speed. But more than anything,"
he concluded, "we'll have to stop $5Monzos
Valiants5C.
their off-tackle fullba~k power

:EXICOLOBO

RENT .. A .. CAR

plays."

more
read

OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
.Vol. 69

No. 24

, per mile

per 24 hr.
clay

'

plus gas

For the Lobo team, the Arizona 1
State road trip was disastrous in
two ways. First they were dealt
their only conference loss. Second,
Students with Car
Wally Seis, one of the Lobo's
main offensive workhorses, was
lost for the season.
for part-time sales work,, Average .
"Wally is o1.1t for the season $2.14 per hour. Cho~se own ·hours.
with a knee operation,"
. · Must be neat and aggressive,
linebacker Gary Repetto, who
himself was dazed in the second
For Fast Free Pick-up
Apply 1117 Central NE
half by a blow which required
<;all 243-2999
9-11 AM ONLY
eight stitches in the top of his
2201 Yale Blvd. SE
head. "I hit their fullback (Ben
Hawkins) head on at the line of
scrimmage and left the game, but
I didn't realize what had hapSOCIAL SCIENCE-250 (or How to Influence
pened to my head until I got to
Your Friends by Feeding Them and Saving Money)
the sidelines and took off by
"
helmet.
"As for the other injuries, Bob
BUY A LOBO PIZZA CARD!
Hammond pinched a nerve in his
Good for 10 BIG $1.00 size Tomato
shoulder, but it wasn't serious,
and Cheeze Pizzas (1 at a time or all)
and he was back after about a
quarter. Dick Ness got knocked
out again for about two quarters,
but it wasn't as bad as against
FREE DELIVERY
247·0066
2600 CENTRAL SE
Arizona when he was knocked
cold for almost the whole gan1e. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'.1111~~~~~~~
Really, everybody except Seis
should be ready by Saturday.
"San Jose State," continu
Win recognition with Hamm's

WANTED!

FRANK'S PIZZA
•

APPRENTICE BARBER STAN Quintana readies roommate
Dick Ness for afternoon football practice. Ness, who actually
considers himself the expert of the two, followed with an equally
impressive scissors trim on Quintana. (LOBO photo by Kendall.)

_ __:.__________~---,--...:_--~---=-----=-LISTEN TO KX)lD

Chemical Engineers
leave on 4-Day Trip

Repetto,
running
Charles
pounds.

"has one of the best
backs we will face in
Hal'l'away, 6-2 and 232
He's also got 1·eal good

Taking advantage of a two-day
UGLY
hreak during the current NMEA
convention at UNl\1, chemical enClub is open weekdays for lunch. 25c Hamburgers, 89c 12-in.
gineering students left today on
a four-day field trip.
pizza, Shakes, Fries. Live entertainment afternoons and evenRequired for graduation, the
ings. Open 'til 12 PM weekdays and to 3 AM on weekends. UC
trip will take 44 upperclassmen
to Cactus, Borger and Pampa,
girls. Owned by UNM students. No cover. Located on Yale
Tex. They will visit plants proBehind Univ. Drugs. Special: All nite Halloween Party Saturday
ducing ammonia nitrate, potash,
butadiene rubber, natural
nite with Rock 'n Roll and Folk bands.
and cel\anese and tour the n>-n 1
lips Refinery and various com-.
pute1· divisions.
:======================:::;;;==:==:==:==:==:~!
Dr. Thomas T. Castonguay, department chairman, is heading
the group, assisted by Dr. K. E.
Cox and Dr. D. D. Phillips,

•

Patch-it-up
Surf 'n Ski Em.blem.s

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

WANT ADS

3100 Central Avo. E. at Rlchmond

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65c-3 times $1.50, Insertion•
must be submitted by noon on
b ...
fore llllblication to Room 158, s1~~~~~~ 1
Publications Building. Phone 21
or 277-4102.
FOR SALE
ALPHA·ROMEO 1964 1600 Spider
vertible 5·SJ)eed. 112 MPH. 35 mi. per
gallon. Reasonably priced. May take trade
for <>quipty. Call 242-8862 or 242-7010.
CHEVROLET, 1953 4·door. Very good
condition. $150. Call 277-4555 after 6 p.m

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
Week days 9 a.m. to 9.p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Op~n rnost Holidays

255-5591

Free Delivery

58 VESPA 150cc. metallic gray~ very good
condition_~ second o-wr~er. $12& .. Cull FaHon,
265-0809•.. 10/27, 11/1.
WHOLESALE llrice1 1964 G.T.O., Posi
traction, 3-2's, 1eav1ng for Marine duty.

1

must sell, Call 268·0375.
1954 CADILLAC hearse, excellent condi·
tion, .low mileage. can 247-1521 from
9 to 5 p.m., or 256-1122 after 5 p.m.
10/20, 22, 25, 27, 29, 11/1.
FOR RENT
3 BLOCKS from eampus, old adoh<! bouse '
furnished. Rents for $115 a month. Grad
uate or responsible couple p-referred. Cal
242·8862 or 242-7010.
2 BEDROOM :furnished apartments, $1lt
]Jer month, utilities paid or $9G pc•
month, utilities not paid. 238 TelUls NE.
10/27, 11/1, 3, 4, 5.
3-DEDROOM house with study or 4th
bech·oom, 2 baths; cbina; washer, dryer.
No· linens. Fully carpeted. All utilitier
- vaid, yard care :Curnlebed. Weight train·
ing gym available. Adults only, Will ne
contodate 3 ro 5 male or female bachelors
$200 per month, Call or can be •••r
after 5:00 lJ,m, 1205 Field Drive, NE.
l'h. 299-3712. 10/21, 22, 25, 27.
COEJ) students, room & board, recreation
:maid service, color TV. Selected male
and female students will be accepted fol
Fall, 65. THE COLLEGE INN, 243·2881
SERVICES
YOU;LL go farther better . on evet:Y dol
Jar you spend at GASAMAT-a new coli
cept in marketing gasolln-GA SAMA'I
in Albuquerque at 320 Wyoming nlvd.
PERSONALIZED alterations & . mend!m
for men .t; women. 1\fl's. Hover, 207 Stan·
tord SE (close to University). Phon•
CH 2-7588.
TYPEWlU'l'Elt sales & repair. Sp~cln 1
rates to UN1.1 studenl.i! on all ntachmea
Free pick UP & deli~ery. E & E Type
writer Service. '221'1 Coal SE, phone 243
058!1. (Mon.)
LOS'l' & FOUN'D
p .Am of eon taCt lell.l In leather ooee

U Lobos Stomped, 27-7

I

foiiJu\•
At· .y"te ...•.,21l!9
SllV.I't'•.
01111Sill.
242•5039,
lfd, ·'HtinniCu~
Silver'

Made to take sun, snow and water, these
quality cloth-embroidered emblems look
good on ski and swim wear, on blazers
and sweaters. Use order form below and
tell us how many you want of each.

r

The Young Man
in the Know
knows DuPont
nylon.

foolproof wash & wear
care. Take your pick of
colors at fine stores·
everywhere.
'~'DuPont's registered
trademark.

Counts on jackets of
100% DuPont nylon in·
sulated with Dacron* 88
polyester fiberfill for
Botte;·:r;;i~r• lor Better LMnr
warmth without weight, ••• lhrough Chemlsii'JI

~

·-----~·,;:·T.~·- - - - - - - - - - -

I
1·

TO~a7u"s -;mbols-

-

P.O. Box 9304
St, Paul, Minn. 55177

~h;; ~

;::;u:-ti;;
-,I
.

Surf_ _ _Sk'--

J

J

Pleaserushme__emblem(s)@49¢each,
I am enclosing 0 check 0 cash 0 money order

I

Name

J
J;

I

AddrMs

11

I

L

Cit~

·.

.

S1ate

__

. . Zip

. .

__ -

' ·--....,.- _
'

Jl

d.
...._

o 1965 Th<. o. H~mm Brewing Co,, plant~ In St, PaUl.' Mfnl1,, .
San. Francisco, Lou Ansolec; Hou•ton,
.

.

- ·.Niiw Mexll:o.lobc>s •
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